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THE COALMINE HORROR SIX Unique Funeral Procession. A SPECIAL NOTICES.GILimM'S GOTTOKT " FERTILISER. 1873;
V T E DJORDAN; STONE, Managing Editor.

BAM'L 3 WILLIAMS. Political Editor.
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STRICTLY ON A

This CELEBRATED "HnTTOX FEE.TIL.IZER" has won sneh n. m.-irkA-d nnrl
sive refutation throughout the cotton growing
mui, me iuanuiaciui eis, (the "SUUmiiKtuuui u more man supply me

ENTIRE CASH DEMAND
Planters who will rred small ouantities. for

uo wen 10 sena in their orders AT OUl.
wuic'u is CiOsmg out rapidly. TILLS i'ERllLlZEU 18 SOLD OJSL,! b OLi CAII !

SOL E T E RMS:
SG0.00 per Ton of 2,000 lbs., cash at our warehouse in Norfolk, Va.
Drayaae fro a warehouse 50c. per Ton, additional.Freight to destination to be paid by party ordering.

C. W. G RANDY & SONS, Cotton Factors, Norfolk, Va.,
Special Agents of the Company for

una souineasiern Virginia.
May

U A NO! G U A NGr

B U

SOLUBLES E 1 I
State Fair Prtmlnm at Yniniinfrtoa for

GOLDSBORO, "Wayne County, N. C, November 23rd, 1S72.

JOHN H. POWELL, Esq.:
1)EAR SIR The Soluble Sea Island Guano rmrchaspd of von this spnson was nsed !v

the side of three others, and has given me more atisiaction than any of the oth-
ers. The Soluble Sea Island Guano was the one used upon the acre of land upon whichmy son raised the cotton upon which he took his SHate premium for the greatest amount
of cotton t an acre ; and I am informed by the Chairman of the Committee that had he
entered for the largest amount of cotton to the acre, premiums open to all asjes. he
would have also taken that premium, beating: all 150 lbs. I am better nleased with i!
than any other Guano I have ever used on
others nt xt season for my cotton crop.

ALSO EIGHT PREMIUMS AT

The Amount of Seed Cotton made on
was Three Thousand Six Hundred and Thirty-threeTound- s. '

EDGECOMBE COUNTY, N. C, December 12th, 1872.

Messrs. R. W. L. RAISIN & Co., Baltimore:
I bought of Messrs. Branch. Herbeit & l o.. lst Rnrinsr one ton of vnnr Rnlnhlo Sph

Island Guano for myself and three tons for other parties, and I find them all well
pleased with it, and say it is the best Guano, and paid them better than any ihey ever
used. The ton I used myself was DUt in cotton bv the side of two other guanos, and 1

am willing to say that I should buy the So.uble Sea Jsland Guano in prelerence to any
that I have used since the war. Very respectfully,!

J. 11. UKUiH-jN- .XJ

SELMA, N. C, ovember 12th, 1S72.
W. II. AVERA, ESQ.: '

Dear Sir The ten bags Soluble Sea Island Guano more than met my expectations
I consider it equal to Peruvian for cottou. It Daid me over loo Der cent. than
doubled the crop. My neighbors who bought
preference to any other when it can be had.
Spring. ;

Truly

E. W. FULLER, Esq.:
Dear Sir I tt-ste-u your Guano this year,

eoiion crop next year.

TY MEN IN A LIVING TOMli.
Our dispatches to-d- ay report a sec

ond explosion at theDrummond colliery
near Halifax, Nova Scotia, which oc- -

cured yesterday morning, at 2 o'clock,
and by which twenty-ou- e persons, who
bad volunteered to assist in relieving

the men immured in the pit, were in
stantly killed.

The latest intelligence represents the
number of workmen who are cut on
from all hope of rescue at sixty.

Large crowds have collected in the
vicinity of' the coal mine, but every ef
fort to rescue the unfortunate men has
proved fruitless.

SPIRIT OF THE STATE PRESS
The Piedmont Press has secured the

services of Y7. F. .Arrry, Esq., lately
Associate Editor of the Asheville Ex- -

positor, who in a well-writt- en salutatory
enters upon his new field of labor. With
John B. Hussey as Editor, and Mr.

Avery as Associate, the Press will add
still farther to its usefulness and circu- -

lation. In announcing the change, the

Editor says
The steadily increasing patronage of

the Press, which is deeply gratifying to
us, is a strong incentive to increase its
usefulness, and we hope to make it in
dispensable in every household through- -

nnt this section of the State. Assisted I

hereafter b' our worthy Associate, we
shall continue tr) make it emphatically
a worthy representative of the great in
teresta of Western North Carolina. In
the future, as in the past, we shall hon--
uct tt nnAaa rnf tn oortrA a n rl nrnmnfp t hf
publiC( iDterest3 ana shall be sverved
iJom the path ot right, by neither per
sonal nor party consideration."

The "Wilmington Star, refers to the
President's determination to crush out
local liberty in Louisiana. It has several
short Darasranbs after the stvle ol
Courier-Journalism- s.

The Wilminsrtoa Journal discusses
" Briareus " again.

The Journal is glad to learn that Col.

Wheeler is collecting materials tor a

new and enlarged edition of his History
of North Carolina.

The Spirit of the South thinks it bad
taste to abuse Gen. Canby now. Gen.
Canbv. as the South supposes, was not

required by his superior officers to exe

cute all the orders and decrees promul
gated by him while commander of this
Military District. Canby used his own
discretion, or rather indiscretion, in mat
ters pertaining to the internal affairs of
the Cafolinas. but wc will not criticise
his course now. liequiescat in pace.

The "Wilmington Post discusses coun
ty matters with the Journal.

1 The Xewbern Times takes issue with
Dr. "Wilder, who wrote a communication
for the Wilson Institute Quarterly, com-

batting the doctrine that phrenology
i3 a science.

The Charlotte Observer has a leader
on the Louisiana War. in which the Ed
itor Dlainlv shows his Bvmnathy lor
the tax-resiste- rs. We concur in this
ieeliDg.

mere is no aouoc oi the advance in
surgery. A nice way the surgeons of
old times had of practicing. Here is
is the diagnosis in a celebrated case
"When Henry II of France was mortal
ly wounded by a splinter from a spear,
in tilting with JJlontgomenp, which en
tered hi3 visor and pierced his eye, the
surgeons, for the purpose of discovering
the probable injury done the King, cut
off the head of four criminals and thru&t
splinters into their eyes, as nearly at the
same inclination as the fatal one had
entered that of the King." Rude, pro
bably effective. Here is another
instance but more cruel : "When
Felix de Utre went in search of the
Omegus from Venezuela, he was woun --

ded by a spear, just beneath the right
arm. A Spaniard who was ignorant ot
surgery undertook to cure him, and de
Utre's coat-of-ma- il wa3 placed upon an
old Indian who wasmounted on a horse:
the amateur surgeon then drove a spear
into the Indian's body, through the hole
in the armor, and his body having been
opened the spear being still kept in
the wound it'was discovered that the
heart was uninjured. Thns it was as-
sumed that dej Utre's wound was not
mortal, and being treated as if the
wound wa9 an ordinary oue, he recov-
ered.

- -

Brevity. A western exchange calls
attention to the notable and desirable
change in American journalism, by the
substitution of the "paragraph" lor the
"article" on the editorial page. Com-
menting' on the change it says: A few
years ago nothing less than a column in
length wa3 considered worthy ot the
pen of an editor, and the reader had to
tace about three such installments every
morning, or else burst in ignorance ot
what the paper had ito say for itself.
Now all the leading journals of the
country devote more, than half of their
editorial space to paragraphing. It is
much more difficult to write a goo
paragraph than an average article just
as it is much more dimcult proverb than
to preach an average sermon. The late
James Gordon Bennett had a good ap-
preciation of the matter when, in re-
sponse to an inquiry as to what he paid
tor editorial matter, said, " I pay at the
rate of fifty dollars for a quarter of a
column, twenty five dollars for a half a
column, and ten dollars for a who'e
column."

Treatment of Convicts. Coavicts
in the Michigan State Prison are here-
after to be treated with distinguished
consideration. The Legislature has vo-
ted to.free them fiom the humiliation-o- f
wearing striped garments, and has also
given them permission to correspond
with their relatives and intimate friends.
The State also devotes funds toward
their education, and gives each one,
when discharged, $10 worth of clothing
and $10. in cash, with such other money
as he may have'earned by over work.

The wife of a Louisville lawyer, madea bustle of some important legal docu
ments, and the court had to adjourn
until she could go home and rptnr
with Ihem in proper shape.
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THIRD STOCK: THIS SEASON.

W. II & It. s. TUCKER & CO.,

Are now receiv'nz their purchases made
within the last few days in the Northeru
markets, and are better prepared than ever
to supply the trade with the most fashion-
able and desirable Goods in their several
departments, of

Ladies Dress Goods,
Mens' and Boys' Goo is, '

Children's Goods,
Silk Goods,

' Linen Goods,
Cotton Goods,

i Lace Goods
I: Straw Goods,.

Hair Goods.
Foreign Goods ;

Domestic Goods,
Medium Goods

Fine Goods.
Cheap Goods.

This last, with the former purchase of
tuis spring, mattes our sioclc the

Largest and fJIost Complete

in the State, which we are offering at

W II O L E S A LE AND RET A I L--,

at prices that must attract the trade.

r W II. & R. S. TUCKER & CO.
may 14--tf

rpiIE SOUTHERN MUTUAL FIRE

IAS UR1JCE COJtII1Jtr

of Richmond, Va.

Accumulated Capital 1st Jan. 1873,

Issues Annual Term and Participating
Policies.

FARM PROPERTY A SPECIALITY

Dr. II. 'G. DAVIDSON,.... President.

JORDAN H, MARTIN,.... .Vice President.

J. E. NEISWANGER, Secretary.

, S. B. JONES,

General Agent for North Carolina.

JOSIAII T. WATTS,

may ll-t- f Local and Travelling Agent.

A P A NESE SILKS
At DAVIS. DRAKE &CO S.

gOLUBLE SEA ISLAND GUANO.

300 bags of this excellent Cotton Fertilizer i ecei veu to-ua-

may 2-- tf W. C. STRONACH.

C L LJl
TROCTER & GAMBLE'S

E X T R 1 O E I V E.
Some Brands of Soap are sold short

weignt nve to eight pounds per box. Hjyou use these soaps you pay money foi j

riiai, i uu uo u"i receive. . tAS You AF-- I
FORD TO DO SO?

Buy Procter ,& Gamble's full weight!
L.rahu, Sold by Grocers in your city.

LEACH BROTHERS,
Wholesale Agents.

ap2?-3- m Kaleieh. M.C.

L ARD LARD R D
1 00 Kegs best Leaf Lard,

50 Half kegs " "
10 Tierces "

Arriving: to-da- v.

WILLIAMSON, UPCHTJRCH & THOMAS.mn la-- tt

rp O THE BEREAVED
WHITELaW CRO WDS R are prepare

to furnish

T O M li S T O N E S

,r 1 1 i : i ioi hii Kiuus, as cueap ana as neat as anv
other establishment in the southern StatesHaving been at the business of carvingand engraving marble forty-four.yea- rs, we
eonsiuer ourselves equal to any iu the Un
ion.

All orders or communications punctually
aiienueu 10.

WHITELAW & CROWDER,

Corner Blount and Morgan streets.
: Raleigh, N.C.

iN. a i sincerely hope the new Arm willmeet wmi success, it we are worthy of pat- -
iuuage. rvespeuuuiiy,

Z. CROWDER,
formerly of Warren county, N. C.

apr28-6- m

2Q BARRELS "A" SUGAR,

10 Barrels extra C Sugar,
20 " "C" "
10 ; Crushed and PowdereC Sugar

At
ap6-t- f LEACH BRO'S.

s U P E R r P H O S P H AT E
100 Sacks Watson and Clarke's Super-Phosphat- e,

loo Sacks "Zells" Suoer-PhoRnh- nt.

We have control of these celebrated Phos- -
puaies lor mis maritei. wecan cheerfully
recommend them lor cotton or anything
WILLIAMSON, UPCTIURCn & THOMAS,

iuiii

J70DDER, OATS, HAY, SHUCKS.
'may 2-- tf W. C. STRONACH.

' O D, W O O D
t

150 Cords OAK". TT Trtrn TtV on, I fithprhnivl
YV OOll.

marlo-t- f W C. STRONACH.

BLANK BOOKS IN VARIETY.

Initial Paper, elegant, tust to hand.
L. BRANSON-Bookselle- r,

marl3-t- f Raleigh, N. C.

Louisville society of colored people
recently conducted the funeral of one of
their members in a somewhat unique
and certainly economical manner. The
remains were carried to the corner of a
street, accompanied by about fiity col
ored women clothed in whitp; here they
embarked on board a number of street
cars, and with the hearse leading the
procession, the funeral cortege moved
solemnly along the principal thorough
fare to the occasional music of the
tinkling bells of the funeral steeds.

Sherifl Hughes, of Orange, yesterday
brought Alexander Mayo, col., to the
Penitentiary. Alex 'was sentenced at
the last Orange Superior Court to a
term of three years for manslaughter.
He killed his daddv.

A Greek banker has bought the city
of Parge, situated on the Adriatic, half
way between Corfu and tl e urt ek mem- -
land, with its territory, double harbor,
fort, and 4,000 inhabitants.

The female inmates of the Insane Asy
lum had a pic nic at the Asylum Spring
on Tuesday.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

A N T E D

Board, in a, private house, for Lady and
three children lor the Dalance of the year--
ages of children from 4 lo 8 years. Apply
at office of Piedmont & Arlington Lite In
surance Company. injyi-J- D

t o
--Li

A POCKET BOOK,, yesterday, between
Mrs. CEttinger's Millinery .store and the
Raleigh & Gaston Railroad olfice. The book
contained valuables. The nader will be re-
warded by leaving it at

may li-t- f 'mis uf i-- icr..

T3ELL3 ! BELL? BELLS! !

Farm Bells,
Plantation Bells,

-- Church Bells,
Factory Bells, .

Cow Bells,
. . Hog Bells,

Sheen Bells,
Cheap Bells, at

HARDWARE HOUSE of

JULIUS LEWIS & CO.,

may H-t- f Raleigh, N. C.

A R C

Ice Greain in Four Minutes.

ARCTIC FREEZ E R S

Send for price list.
- ;

HARDWARE HOUSE of

JULIUS LEWIS & CO

may li-t- f Raleigh, N. C.

Z E R O

The

ZERO REFRIGERATOR

Is the best

Meat, Fruit and Ice Preserver in the World.

Send for Price List.

JULIUS LEWIS & CO.

Raleigh, N. C.

s 3 II O O t BOO K

SCHOOL BOOKS!!
SCHOOL BOOKS!!!

School Books, adopted by the State and
ovners, soiu at the lowest cash rates by

L. BRANSON.
muo-t- r Raleich, N.C.

. :

lj; II. P L U M
4 M ER & CO..

--LU.

121 Sj camore Street, Petershurg, Va.

Dealers iu

IR0.Y, STEEL A D AGRICl LTI RAL 131

PLE2IEXTS.

uruers will receive prompt and careful
aiteniion, and aie respectfully solicited

ueneral Agents 1)T the Farmer's Frieud
nirtllir !n..U,.,l tl.l.. I. . v . v , r .laiij i u. v neu lo mis superior rlow .whichnas met wuu universal commendation
mchi-Dt- f

JgARBER-SHO- P REMOVED
W. G. OTEY, the Yarboio House Barber,has removed his Shop into thesecoi d story

of the building between W. C. tttronach'sand m. Bradley's, in consequence of theimprovements being made upon the Yar-bor- o

House. He would be pleased to see
uia u icuus auu ifle puDllC.

ap2-t- f

QOTTON SEED MEAL
100 Bushels Cotton Seed Meal.

1000 " Ship Stuir.;
Just received.
may 2-- tf W. C. STRONACH.

JgEE HIVE CANVASSED HAMS,

1,000 pounds just received at
apiO-t-f G, T. STRONACH & BRO S.

gREAKFAST S T RIPS
A few boxes of those nice BreakfastStrips.
aplO.tf G. T. STRONACH &BRO.

REPAID TICKETS FROM EU--
KOPE.

GREAT REDUCTION OF RATES.

The magnificent Steamers of the

ALL A N LIN E,

will leave Liverpool for Norfolk. Va.
alternate Tuesday during Spring and Summer oi ioa.conneeung wnn tiaieigh by railroad.

pierage ituu lutermeaiate passage as
lonows :

Liverpool, Queenstown, ) Steerage S33 80
uuwguw, uuuuuuuriinsioito Raleigh, J Inter $52 80 to
Hamburg, Antwerp. Hoi- - Steerage $37 80land or tiavre to Haleigh, j Inter. $4180Paris, Norway. Bremen or ( Steerage $41 80Sweden to Raleigh, j Inter. $58 80Passenger accommodations unsurpassed- Parties wishing to send for friends willapply to

GEORGE LITTLE,
Raleigh, N. CWilliam Lamb, General Agent, NorfolkVa. mch8-Dlaw3- m

CAROLINA ALMANAC, 1873.
Calculated by Dr. Craven, and compiled byL. Branson, printed on fine-size- d and calen-dered paper, neatly and elegantly.It contains many useful recipes, muchvaluable statistical matter, and many

AGRICULTURAL)
Items. It is emphatically an AGRICUL-TURAL ALMAN AC. It is different fromevery other Almanac ; has been publisheda number of years and sold successfully.It is. we think, certainly as good if notbetter than any other.

A few still on hand order soon.
U BRANSON, Bookseller.dec 20-- tf RaJeigh,N. C,

Tetter. Salt Rheum and alfSiiin "
cured by Dr. Pierce's Goldtn Medical i "
covery. .

The People's bTAMp of Valueindorsement, which leJaiiy
tne saie or plantation bitteks, is not nonly stamp affixed to that famous Ve-- tt
uie louic. ib oears, 111 auui Lion tOHliaLhcial banction, the still iuore vuiiiu"''
stamp of public approbation, This iiu-v'-

mable voucher ol its rare properties
Tonic, Corrective and Alterative, is oi inaDurliar lito thoti tiki m . . ' I

nounced it the Grand Specific of thlong before Congress thoughtof taxing
pi ietary medicines. It is unnecessa' ',"

wonderlul v egetable Invirrant. The
reiereuce mat can oe oneea to tho:
aesire ine iuu particulars or its virtne. '

llic vjciiciitl i uuiic. flMi lllO.se Willi I.. ,

tried it as a remedy lr dyspepsia coumpation, billiousness, iuteimitteiit ievrnervous debility, rheumatLsm, Sea sickii

Plantation Bitters has done for the,'n J,
be governed by the response they

11your inquiries

The following statement, from rm ,

oldest and most respectable merchar.t
mc uiLjr in x e:i;uuig, speaks ior itselt vneeds no comment; . 4

I have for many years used " pi ,

WITH'S ANTI-- D YSPEIT1C PlLf.s " .
'

family medicine and also in my own c . '
and I have ho hesitation in nronom '
them the most safe, efficient and pit-as-- - '
medicine with which I am '

They premptly relieve Dyspepsia and !
'

usual atienuanis, v;ostiveuess, tlLaitl)u
Headache, Loss of Appetite, Clunk- - '

take pleasure in recommending tileiu'-
the public. They ward ott" disease aim ...
serve health. 1 always Keep aiuii kn,!, I
on hand and would not willingly be u ',

outthem John iion.rPrepared solely by the proDrietur w
'

BECK WITH, successor to Dr. bee'kwV iPetersburg, va., and for sale, at .he iw- - 7
ed price ol 25 cents per box, byalldruuK
and by J oseph carr, VVhoiesale Asreui

jan 27--tf . . , ,
Help for the HorELESs. You are we, idejected, miserable, and nothing does v aany good, you say. Don't despair. eis balm in Gilead. Have you tried Vine- - irBitters? No ! Then why don't you? Whn i.eryour complaint be dyspepsia, biluju,.

ness, Jiervous weakness, constituiional tbility, or any other trouble. Vinegar himwill revive and renovate your shanc dsystem, as a genial ruin relreshes the vn i.eredflowtrs.
We Have Frequently Heard moth.

say they would not be without Mrs. Wia--
slow's Soothing syrup, irom the. birtu 0
the child until it has hnished with uy
teeming siege, unuer auy consider
whatever.

Burnett's Standard Flavoring '
; r

tracts are ne-Ul- put up in UnpamiL--! iioz., 5 oz. and lu oz. bottles, aud are lur v.ie
by the trade generally in every print-- i ai
city and town in the United States, Ca, a- - '
das, aud Jiritish Provinces, as wed v iumany other foreign countries.

To Owners of Horses. No one who aa
ever used Dr. Tobias' Horse Veneiiau Li n--
ment, will ever be without it; it Isar-jt--tai-

cure for Colic, sore Throat, o ts,
Bruises and Old Sores. Warranted suut n- -
or to any other; In pint buttles, at One 1 ol- -

lar. .sold by ail JLruggists. Depot, lu ii
Risley's BUchu is a reliable Diurtl ic . nl

Touic lor all derangements of the ui iu iy
and genital organs. The genuine, a ly

sold by Haviland, Harral &. ili.--s ev,
and their branches, is now prepared uy Li.
W. Risley, the originator and Proprieioi-an- d

the trade supplied by his succt. id,
Morgan fc Risley, New York. .

The Secret of Beauty. What is n . uc
longer asked, for the world of lashiou uj
tii the ladies know that it is produeea uy
using a delightful and harmless toilet i iep-iiiati-

known as G. W. Laird's "Bioo. l a
l oath." Its beautifying effects are t: ai

Depot, o Gold Street, e
lork. .

Kn It T)V!Pi.retA i ii-.- dfrirrirm
Of spirits anu geiiyriil deuiiity iu thtii va-
rious for his ; uiso, as a pievc-nt-i ve ag-- ml
Fever and Ague, and other intermit ;ent
fevers, the Ferro-Piiospho- ra ted Elixir ot
Calisaya, made by Citswtli, Hazard A Co.,
New York, aud sold by all Druggists, i tha
best tonic, and as a tonic lor patients re
covering irom lever or other Mdiie.-i- , n
has no equal. .

TTiTTRsjTO'v'a Tvnv Pit apt TnnTir T' iv.
der. The best article known for cleaning
and preserving the teeth and gums. t oU
by all druggists. PTiee 25 and 60 cents per
battle. F. C. Wells & Co.. New York.

Pratt'3 Astral Oil, has a world-wid- a

reputation as the surest and best ilium u:t-V- us

oil. Over two million gallons have
been sold for the past two years, from wLicu
no accidents of any description have o-
ccurred. Send for circular, oil. House ot
Charles Pratt, established 177U. New Yrk.

4 DOZEN FKEiH CAN, N tL)

Tomatoes.
16 Dozen "1 Vv inslow Jones"' Green l orn
mchiatt V. C. rsxRoACR

LOUR ! FLOUR ! ! FLOUI! ! ! !

100 Barrels Bur's Extra Flour,
60 Elk River " - -

2J0 Sacks Yirijinia Extra an i Sr. )er--
iine Flour.

20 Barrels peoule's favorite l ;,:all7
Flour, (good as Patapsco.)

in store anu amviui.WILLIAilSON, UPCilURCH & THOMAS
mnis-t- i

gTOP.AGE, bTORAGE, STO!: 'iE,

Having completed our large

BKIC K. W A R E II O US i

along side the Railroad near the North ,'ar- -i

olina Railroad depot, we are pivpa: I to
receive and store COTTON and auy ner
PRODUGE or GOODS, and make ii;
cash advances upon same when d i .ed
parties desiring to carry their cotton vei
until next Spring, will find it to tne:i in-
terest to correspond with us.
WILLIAMSON, yi'CHURCH &THOM V3

nov o-- Commission iitrclia a.

1ST B O O K J

J ust rei-- - ve l, '
1 Lot .. ; nodist Hymns.
1 " iv.. ry's Geographies.
1 " lu., t: paper.
1 " l.tt,i,;.-,- t Hymns.

Call soon. v BRANSOX,
oct2-t-f Kaieigh, N. C

R S . II . W . 31 1 L L E 1 1 S'

ROIRDEVG UO USE,
Corner ol Newbern Avenue aud Va

son Street.
nih25-3r- n.

PRING . AND SUM M Eli GOi

I XT. r a s e jrn . u . 7
(SUCCESSOR TO A. KLINE )

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN
1

READY-31AD- E CLOTHING
FOR MEN AND' BOY?.

AND

Staple Dry Goods,
Hats, Roots,

aud Shoes,

China, Crockery,

and Ci lass-wa- re

Corner of
I

FAY ETTE V I LLE AND IIARGETT STS

RALEIGH, N. C .

Having on hand the most complete stick
of goods ever received by him, he earuast
ly invites aa examination of the sarne
feeling confident that he can p'ease any
oue wanting goods in his line.

Call and Examine, and you shall be
Suited.

ap22-3- m

Lu BIN'S PERFUMERY
AND TOILET POWDER

At SIMPSON'S

THURSDAY... .MAY 10. 1873.

AMERICAN ARMS IN DISGRACE.
The bravery of the officers who com

mand the Federal army cannot be
doubted. It is no part of our purpose

to reflect on their gallantry, which has
been displayed on too many battle- -

A. -

fields to be questioned at this late day.

. We have no reference now to the po-

litical brigadiers, many of whom during
the late war smelt the battle from afar,

and after a short and inglorious service

in the field retired to private life, or re--

ftoi-vo- anmA civil nromotion to protect

their bodies Vrom the bullets of the so- -

called rebels.
We have no reference to Gen. Henry

Wilson, Gen. John A. Logan, Gen. N.

P. Banks, Stonewall Jackson Commissi- -

"I W V I111 f lav jjf Antt)4 nCY11 Q

who added no lustre to the military
glory of the country by any special dis- -

play ot genius or valor.
But when we speak of Federal officers

we refer to those who have made arms
their profession who have been trained
in military schools and who have
entered the service of their country act-

uated by a love of martial glory and

achievement.
Such officers, we dare say, are as brave

and fearless as those that command the

armies of any other nation of the globe.

Oen. canoy lost nis uie in a recmess
interview. He was warned time and
again of the treachery of the Mo

docs, and was urged and entreated, in

the most importunate manner, not to

attend the meeting with Jack and the
Peace Commissioners. But he declined
to listen to the appeals to his reason and
judgment, and sacrificed his life in the
discharge of what he conceived to be
his duty as an officer.

It was a grievous error on his part
and grievously did he atone for it. He
fell a victim to the wily strategy of his
barbarous Indian foe, but he deserves
as well of his countrymen as if he had

fallen at the head of his column, lead
ijig his men in open fight on the field of
battle. 1 Gen. Canby won his spurs by

gallant conduct during the Mexican
war, and in the conflict between the
States was never accused of being
wanting in courage.

A few days after Canby's death, a

reconnoitering party under Captain
Thomas was attacked by the Modocs,

and a number of the Federal troops
were t Hughtered.- - In this engagement
Capt;. .Thomas and Lieutenants Howe,
Wright nd Cranston were killed, and
Lieutenant Harriss dangerously wound
ed. ' In addition to these officers, there
were about forty privates killed and
wounded. The whole number of Mo

docs engaged is put down at twenty-on- e.

Uapt. Thomas cuuiiuaud bccauic
demoralized and stampeded, but the
officers displayed conspicuous gallantry
in a vain endeavor to rally the men.

The Modocs had the advantage of posi-

tion, and exhibited superior tact and
military skill.

Another skirmish was reported a few

days ago, in which the Modocs succeed-

ed in capturing a supply of quartermas-

ter stores and wounding three soldiers
sustaining no loss themselves.

The last fight, reported in our yester-
day's --dispatches, resulted ihja signal
victory for the-

- Indians the casualties
on the Federal side being ten soldiers
and two Warm Spring Indians killed
and wounded. One Modoc was killed.

The Modocs, who have thus lar bid
defiance to the United States army and
gained such signal triumphs in every en-

gagement which has thus far taken
place, are estimated to' number between
thirty and forty fighting men, and it is
not likely that the lava bed dispatches
have under-estimat- ed their numerical
strength.

These statements furnish a sad com-

mentary upon the inefficiency which has
characterized the campaign of
extermination proclaimed immediate-
ly after General Canby's death.
That event has been followed by a
series of blunders which have brought
disgrace upon the American arms, and
exalted a handful of savages into
renowned heroes.

The world will look with contempt
upon the failure of our officers to cap-
ture forty ignorant savages, who have
put to frequent discomforture and
rout the detachments sent out to over-

take and punish them.

THE FLIGHT OF THE MODOCS
THE TROOPS IN HOT PUR-

SUIT.
Since the recent fight between the

Modocs and Captain Hasl Touch's com-

mand, the Indians have been hotly pur-
sued by the troops, and are now about
twenty --five miles from the scene of the
late conflict.

It will require all of Jack's general-
ship to save his force from capture-n- ow

that a progressive and offensive
campaign has been inaugurated.

Gen. Davis is terribly m earnest and
is determined to give the enemy no rest.
But unless he is more diligent and skill-

ful than bis subordinate officers have
been, Jack and his band will yet elude
frim.

Loafers in Omaha are called " varie-
gated vagrants."

A certain cure for scalp disease
Modoc lavender.
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CASH BASIS I

region of North Carolina and Virginia,
x UKXiULZJUNii CO. at Richmond, va.,)

FOR THE ARTICLE.
second armMcation to their prons. would

&H we nave now a verv small lot on hand.

Eastern and Middle North Carolina,

O X ! G U A N O I !

n B E

SI 1 Jt" I G U vlJT O !

the Largest Amount of Cotton to an Acre.

cotton, and I shall use it in preference tc
T. A. GRANGER.

WAYNE COUNTY FAIR,

an Acre of Upland by Mr. Granger
V

it are highly pleased, and will use it in
Hope you will keep a supply the coniint

yours, R. HARE.

LOUISBURG, N. C, December 4th, 1S72.

and the result is, I will use it'ou iy W .IOt
lours, tc,

ELLIS MALONK.

HENDERSON, Granvitle county.
. . . . i . . . .us iiiiti ne maue a test mis present year s

guanon, but !s convinced that theSolnLle
has ever purchased, and shall use it aeain

JQAVIS, DRAKE & CO.
. JOBBERS OF

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

n R I G O O li s

Dess Goods anil Yankee Notions,

COR. BANK tfi SYCAMORE SrS,

Petersburg-- , F.':.SPRING TRADE, 1873.

We take pleasure in inviting the the at
tention of the

MdiWS OF VIUCIMi AND XOPJH CAR0LI.M
.

"
:

To our Stock of

..''')..- - '
Foreign and Domestic Dry Coodsand Motions

.

which are now being received.'and which
will be complete iu every department by
the 1st of April, by which time we will l
iJieyareu. tu ejLiiiuil me

LARGEST STOCK IN THE STATE.

and which in variety, price and terms, willcompare favorably with any south of New
York.

We return our thanks to the Merchant
ol this State and North Carolina, for themanner in which they have sustained us
in Qur, efforts to establish a FirstClass V holesale Dry Goods Honse in thicity, and wlth ample means, increaseda determination to give satis-faction, we feel sure we snail in the hit nr
as in the past, deserve the confidence of ourfriends and the trade generally.

Q CUT HERRINGS, FRESH.
Just received at x .

aplO-- tf G, T. feTONACH & BRO'S.

, HENDERSON, Granville County, N C, November 29th 1S72.

To R. J, PARIIAM:
The Soluble Sea Island Guano purchased of y u was used on tobacco and cotton trme by the side of Peruvian Guano, stonewall & . I like it much better thaneither, and I observed a marked diUerence in faver of the Sea Island. Shall use in thefuture. S. S. ROYSTER.

T 7 T7! V 1 T)TTPTV1 T 1 . , 1, , J .
I d u ivnxLiu, mvi,, iius siaicu iu
I tobacco .crop, using two other higher-price- d
I feea island uuaiio is the cheapest guauo he

YANCEYVILLE. Caswell County, X. C. December C Lb, 1872.

Captain. W. P. ROBINSON,
Dkak Sin In reply to your inquiry as to how I liked the Sea Island Guaiio I got ofyou. I wish to say that I applied it, LIX) pounds to the acre, alongside of Peruvian, Pacific

Guano ?,nd Gilliam's Tobacco Fertilizer in equal quantities ; it stands the drouth betterthan either of the above fertilizers. It matured better on the hill and cured better andmore - "o-- than either of the other fertilizers used. I think it is a splendid fertilizeand I eacpe 3 i to use it next season. Yours, respectfully,
MARCELLUS MIMMS.

WILSON", N. C, January 11th, 1873.

Messrs. HARRISS & BLACK WELL:
Gents I used this season, on my cotton "crops about 15 tons of your Soluble Sea

Island Guano, testing it by the side of Guanape and Vt gitator, and up to the time of theheavy washing rains last of June,I was equally pleased with.its action as ol the Guanape
and better pleased than with the Vegltator. '

G. W. BAREFOOT, by J. J. B.
Circular of eight pages of Certificates at

IP IE E IJl Jfl C. S T R O Jll C II S,

AGENT AT RALEIGH.
Ian IfMm

B R O W N ' S M U S E U M

Eayetteville Street,

E R E S II J. R R I E S,

The Spring Stock of Fancy Goods, Notions''
confectioneries, bruits, &c, Toys,

Musical Instruments
of everv kind.

In short, a full stock of everything to te
iuuuu in a

GENERAL VARIETY STORE,

is now arriving at
Brown's Jcseum or Emporium of Fancy Goods.

The AVIARY has been recently re-
stocked with Canaries, Gold and Bull
Finches, Java Sparrows, South AmericanParrots, and the American Mocking aidRed Birds. The

AQ U A R I U M
of Gold and other small fish is constant!--
replenished with the mcst beautiful of thenuny tribe.

Two Dozen Children's Carriages
just received. Also a large lot or

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.
Dally arrivals of Fruits and Confection

eries.
Large stock of Tovs and China Onnds

selling at cost.t or anything and everything, go to
- NAT. L. BROWN'S.

Wh20rtf
vo26-t- f Drug St cie


